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’A SURPERB SURVIVAL’ OF MID-19TH CENTURY
By HAMPTON DUNN
TALLAHASSEE - For years now, it’s been known as "The McDougall House," this fine
mansion at 329 North Meridian Street, where the eastern end of Virginia Street deadends. This
lovely ante-bellum house was built in 1850, remains in excellent condition and has been
described as "a superb survival of its period, the mid-nineteenth century.
Indeed it is. And the 1972 Florida Legislature vote to acquire the handsome structure with the
idea in mind of making it a State "Blair House," or residence for visiting dignitaries. The
purchase and preservation of the structure was strongly urged by Trustees of the Historic
Tallahassee Preservation Board, a statewide agency.
The original owner was Peres B. Brokaw, who came here from New York State where his family
was prominent, in 1840, and married. Lumber was brought from England by way of St. Marks.
The massive Corinthian pillars, doors, cornices, bronze chandeliers were imported from London.
Architectural features, according to a paper on file in the Leon County Planning Commission
office, are the hip roof and captain’s walk, the crocker cornices with pendants, the pediments
over the windows (an echo of Greek Revival influence), front windows extending to floor and
the one-story porch running across the front with fluted Corinthian columns. The house has two
interior chimneys at each end. The entrance door has a. rectangular transom and sidelights. The
windows appear to be original throughout.
The latest owner before the State was Mrs. P. B. McDougall, a granddaughter of the original
owner.
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